
EMPLOYEES H O N O R E D — Long and faithful service was recognized, Monday evening, at the annual Christmas party for Spackman Motors' employees and their families, held in the Colonel Thomas Talbot Room of 

the Grand Central HoteL Shown above is G. P. Spackman, head of the old-established firm, presenting engraved gold watches to 25-year members of Spackman Service. Left is Joseph Rezar, foreman of the body 

shop, who inaugurated that important department, a quarter bt a century ago; Mr. Spackman, and William Kettlewell, former shop superintendent, now on the sales staff, who has been with the firm for 27 years. 



Long Service Is Recognized 
A t Spackmccn Motors Party 

Honor was paid to veteran employees of a three-generation St. Tljomas business firm, Monday evening, in the gayly-decorated Colonel Thomas Talbot Room of the Grand Central Hotel, when Spackmaii Motors held their annual Christmas party for members of their staff and their families. More than 100 persons vyere in attendance at the merry gathering, including some of the most excited little children in the district. 
Highlighting the program was the presentation by G. P. Spackman, president and general manager of Spackman Motors of beau-j tiful engraved gold watches to two ' staff members who have qualified I for the Quarter Century Club. • They are William Kettlewell, for-^ nier shop superintendent, now a busy member of the sales staff, with 27 years of faithful service with the firm; and Joseph Rezar, foreman of the body departmt nt, ; who inaugurated this important service division of Spackman Motors, 2 5 years ago. T h e Wjttch^S were engraved with the names' and service records of the recipients. Mr. Kettlewell, who was in charge of the repair and service departments for years, was succeeded by George Austin as service manager and William Turner as shop foreman. Possibly the most outstanding feature of the gathering of all was that it represented the 42nd annual Christmas observance by employees of the firm; for the company was established in 1912 by the late George Spackman. He was one of the first Ford Motor dealers in southwestern Ontario. Following the First World War, he was ,1oin-ed in business by his son, G. P. (Percy) Spackman, the present head of the firm, and subsequent ly, another son, Harold Spackman, joined the business. Now the third generation is actively represented in the business in John Spackman. son of Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Spackman. 
In making the presentations ti the two Quarter Century Club members, G. P. Spackman referred to the great contributions these men have made and are making not only to the firm but to the automotive business generally. He said he was happy in the knowledge that "we have the best organization we have ever had since the business was established." "A good organization is one that allows the boss to be away with the organization carrying on ef-ficently, as if he were there," said Mr. Spackman. "That is the acid test of all.business—and that is the kind of organization we have today." 

that were sung during the evening and motion pictures, especially selected for the children, were screened by Don Milligan of Port Stanley. | Of course Santa Claus was present in all his hale and heartiness to distribute gifts of attractive toys among the children and boxes of chocolate among the ladies. A delicious turkey dinner was served, buffet style, under the supervision of Mine Host, Harry Hunter. There was one sad note at the gathering. Jack McGregor, former veteran member of the sales staff, was not there to enjoy (he jollity and goodwill. Mr. McGregor passed away Sunday evening at his home after an extended illness. A nioment of silence was observed in reverent memory for Mr. McGregor, one of Spackman Motors oldest employees. He joined the staff in 1922 and continued as long as his health would permit. And no person enjoyed the annual Christmas parties more than Jack McGr|̂ ggr. ^ 



Mr. Spackman .<:poke of extensive plans being made for 1954, adding "possibly we who are in the automobile business may have to sail against the wind, but I have faith in this organization to do it.' The one and only Carl Harding, service station supervisor, with the firm since 1934, was master of ceremonies, and he kept things moving along smoothly and brightly, adding to the levity and good cheer of the festive occasion. George Hartsell, one of Elgin County's most talented pianists,, was on hand to play the accom-j I paniment for the Christmas carols' 


